
S e t  M e n u  

 

3  –  C O U R S E  £ 4 5 . 0 0  

2  –  C O U R S E  £ 3 5 . 0 0  

*supplements apply 

B R EA D  

Artisan bread, salted butter     £3.00* 

STARTERS 

Chef’s homemade soup of the day served with Artisan bread  

Crayfish, avocado and coriander salad, aioli, sourdough 

Salt beef shoulder, pickles, smoked paprika mayo, rye bread, parmesan 

Curthwaite goats curd, cider pear, micro leaf, honey nut granola  

Hummus, focaccia, tomato tapenade, pumpkin seeds  

MAINS 

Braised Scottish beef, root vegetables, creamed mash, shallot jus  

Garlic pork collar, pancetta cabbage, roast potatoes, apple jus 

Roast cod loin, curried pumpkin velouté, kale, crushed new 

Wild mushroom, smoked vegan cheddar and tarragon risotto 

Pheasant breast, smoked bacon lentils, mushroom puree, thyme Jus 

D ES S ERT  

Sticky toffee pudding, toffee sauce, Madagascan vanilla ice cream 

Sicilian lemon cream, winter berry compote, ginger snap 

Chocolate tart, Belgian biscuit ice cream, hazelnut 

Blackberry parfait, apple, cinnamon meringue  

Selection of English Lakes ice cream or sorbet 

 

If you have an allergy or dietary requirement, please inform your server 

Please note a 10% discretionary service charge will be added to your dinner bill.  If you wish to remove the 

service charge, please do inform your server.  If you also have any special dietary, please also let your server 

know so we can assist. 



S e t  M e n u  

 

GR I L L  

Ribeye steak 240g                                    £14.00* 

Sirloin steak 220g                                    £12.00* 

Fillet steak 200g                                      £18.00* 

Sauces Garlic butter, peppercorn, or shallot jus   £3.00 

          All our steaks are 100% Scottish beef, 21 day aged and served with  

grilled Portobello mushroom, cherry vine tomatoes & Maris piper chips 

S I D ES  

Maris piper chips, seasonal vegetables, creamed mash, new potatoes, chef’s salad      £4.00* 

 
Signature dishes 

2 courses £35.00/ 3 courses £45.00 Plus *supplements apply 

STARTERS 

Scottish King Scallop, pigs’ cheek croquette, celeriac, apple   £9.50* 
 

Crispy duck, sesame, Asian salad, oriental dressing    £3.50* 

Wood Pigeon, Pickled Beets, Blackberries, Black Pudding £3.00* 

MAINS 

Duck breast, fennel puree, pineapple pickle, kale, won ton, duck fat potato     £10.00* 

Venison loin, braised red cabbage, parsnip puree, truffle Anna, jus £11.00* 

Stone bass, crayfish, lobster bisque, spinach, leek and potato rosti £12.00* 

D ES S ERT  

Chocolate, Kendal mint ice cream, chocolate meringue £2.50* 

Apple crumble crème brulee, blackberry sorbet £2.50* 

Old England Cheese platter £6.00* 
 

If you have an allergy or dietary requirement, please inform your server 

Please note a 10% discretionary service charge will be added to your dinner bill.  If you wish to remove the 

service charge, please do inform your server.  If you also have any special dietary, please also let your server 

know so we can assist. 



S e t  M e n u  

 

 


